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Any talk of 'Bash and Dash Dynasty' is balderdash 

SAN FRANCISCO, CALIF. - And 
ll()'ll'tbelllktu.rnsto-whatebe?
dynastiea. 

r~~;:1:!::,7=:=~ 
When tbe Oal1and Athlelica sweep 

),.be Sao Fr•ncisco Giants out of the 
World Serles and Into lbe bay, you 

' make comparilODJ and iuue bold 
• forecasts Of lmpendinf: dominance. 

Predictina dynasties is I grand, if 
Mlle, ba11tball tradition. It's every 
hit I part of the national putime II 
1pittin1 and scr1tckln1 and holding 
out for another million dollan plus 
defemd payments. 

The best thine about dyna.stlea ls 
'that they almost never take form. 

There was the 1reat Yankees dy
nasty that started ln ltU and ran 

Adviser's suit 
at Nebraska 
goes to trial 
Academic counselor says 
she was illegally fired 
By TOM WITOSlY 

·""'·--LINCOLN, NEB. - Jury seleetioa 
ii to begin today for atrial to settle a 
former University of Nebraska aca
demic advber's claim slle was fired 
illegally after uncovering academic 
irregularil!ea Involving Cornhusker 
student-athletes. 

The civil trial, which will be beard 
In federal cow-t, could attract nation
al attention because of Nebraska's 
promirW:nct as a major-college foot-
ball power. • 

Mary Jane Visser, Jonnttly a coor
dinator of advising in tbe school's dJ. 
vision of general 1tudiea, claims in 
htt lawsuit that she was fired 111e1al
ly in 1988 after months of harassment 
from officials following her discov
ery of academic problems lnvolvtn1 
athletes, particularly football play-

"' The trtal could take two weeks to 
oomp]ete and ill Hpecled to include 
lettimony from Univenlty of Ne• 
hrasU officials, lnciudlng football 
coach Tom Osborne. Tbe trial also 
will open the week of preparation for 
Nebraska's game 1galn1t Big Eight 
Conference co-leader Colorado. 

It will be the RCOnd trial thil year 
In •hlch the academic performance 
and course selection of 1tudent-ath• 
letes will be hi&hll1bted for the 
public. Several universities, iacludinc 
the University of Iowa, were tagged 
forcritlclsmasaresultofdi.9clmure 
of academicrecordsdurln1 the feder• 
al court trial of New York City sport, 
agents Norby Wallen and Lloyd 
Bloom. In presenting: their defense, 
lawyers for Bloom ind Walters dit
closed that academic courses taken 
by former Iowa athletes Devon 
Mitchell and Ronnie Harmon Includ
ed watercolor painting, advanced 
slow-pitch ,oftball and bil\lards. 

Nebraska officials deny Vluer's 
dlsmlssaJ WH Illegal and her claims 
of academk favoritism toward mern• 
hers of the Corhlllli:er foo\blll team. 

In her complaint filed In Septem
ber 1981, Visser claims htt problem1 
began after she noUfled the Nebraska 

i~c~Zt~!1!~r:,t11~~::::~:= 
in certain health courset and about 
1rade.polnt aver11es of athletes, par• 
tkularly mmben of the Comhuster 
football team. 

Gophers' trial 
'°ight affect 
NCAA's probe 
By ED SHERMAN 
c ·,,..~r.....,. 

MINNEAPOLIS, MINN. - The tri
al of dormer ernp]oyee charpd with 
tbetheftof f lH,OOOfrom the Univer
sity of Mlnneaota be,WTuelday, and 
it could 1pell trouble for the school 
aad one of ill former football 
coact.. Notre Dame'• Lou Holtz. 

Luther Oarvllle, who worked In the 
9fflce of minority affaln, ls charged 
with diverting unlvertity fundt from 
HU through IHI. Darville contends 
he gave the money to Dll!:dy mmority 
stlldents,lncludingathletes. 

The trial may provide evidence for 
NCAA lnvt!lllptor, lootln& Into II• 
le,ed lmprtpritUes In the M1nnaot.a 
athletic department during a period 
that Includes Holl2'1 ten11re II head 
(ootballcoachln IHfand 1915. 

Tbe NCAA alto ii uamlnin& llle-
pt10111 by a former Ullst.ant coach, 
LeRoy Gardner, that Holts 1ave him 
'500 and directed hlm to give It to 1 
pla)W. 

"In my 21 yean In atbldics, thit It 
the flr,t 1lle11Uon that's been made 

GOPHERS 
Pfea,1t hem lo Paoe 2S 

throngh IH3. {Nowt.hit was a dynas
ty: Five World Series titles ID a row 
for casey Steqel'1 teams.) 

Remember lite Miraculou lltU 
dynutyoftbe 'IOl?Yoadaa't? Never 
mind. 

Wbkbbrlnp111toadynastynaltof 
tll.umb.0.UtlebyltldfilapMIIOID
maJ 1tM011; twe atnlpt eqlAII dom
inance; wee mw11 dynasty. 

Satul'UJ Iii.pl. after tbt A'1 Ud 
,wepttbeSerie&,M,BobWekllof
fered lM belt commentary oa tie 
sub)lctofdytmtil!lutbeypertainto 
llfeltlotrmell. 

Welcb,wional7pnwfortlle 
A'I tbb IHIOD, once llve4 ill Sin 
J'rancilco'I Marla& district. 'l'\at WU 
before Oct.17 when the eartbquke 

-"'-

wltll any certainty 11 Uaat lbt IUD'I 
pin&torile.~ 

Ia ottae- wordf, dca't CO'llllt oa. tbe 
A't ttpeaUll, .,_ romten llart to 
cro,rdmtheytautbefleld. 

Don't coaat OIi i rerwt, "911 taio.p 
Bull ud Dlllill appean to be Ille molt 
d,namic blud of wlaniq buebl.11 
liDcttlle'71&dl.. 

No.let'1waltayearortwobefore 
calll•I Toay La R111111'1 tum lite 
GoldllldGN!fftMacbine. 

That'• the adnct of Jolmay Beach 
and Joe Morp11, two of the bi.gelt 
RedloatbeBilRedNaclllne, 

traded to tH bpo1, Don G111lett 
lipad a tr.-qmt_ CGlltnd wit.II tile 
v--,u11.u.enatt111t1ynaty. 

.. U we COlkl Mwe Md three more 
yun toaetHr," Bench uJ.d, "we 
mipt ban woa • few more cllampi--• Bend! aad Morpn were ia Cud»-
IUckPartlutweetwoctia&tbeSe
M .. broalk:Mtln.BeforeSltllrUy 
nipt'1cllact., U., ~,talked by 
reporten lftllinC • aireep aid be1-
IPD( for comparilaal. 

1\e A's VI. tbe Hedi. 
"fdwalkontotbefleldwltllel.Uler 

team," Beach said, "aad take my -· 

fintbue. 
Tony Phillips v1. Joe Morgan at 

""""'· Dave Concepcion VI. Walt Wela at 
-· 

Ptle RQte n . Camey Lanaford at 
lhinl. 

Ridey Henderson VI. George Fm
ter in left fi1tld. 

Dave HeaderlOD vs Cesar Getolu
mo lncmter. 

JOle Canseco YI. len Griffey In 

""' Dave Parter " · Dau Dri1t111tn at 
dell&oatedbitter. 

Ia Morgan•, considltred opinion, 
The laSt dynasty of note belonpd 

to the A'I, the madcap Mustache 
Gang of the mld-lt70i!I who won three 
straight 

"Buddy," be told I reporter lntbe 
cUmpioos' cl.tlholae, "the only thing 
you can look forward to tomomiw 

IA 1975, Cincbl.naU beat the Red 
SOJ:lnaevenpmes.lD'71,tbeRedl 
nept tbe Pb.Wi• lD tbe playoffs aad 
theYankeesintbeSeriel. 

The DHI year. Toa., PerH w•• 
er~ffl'!Steinbadl"-Bencbatcatch- ---p-,,.-,-,-,.-,.-.,~':,"'"~.,:,"'=,s 

Mart McGwirt VI. Tony Perea II 
~-------------------=.-:.-:.-:.-_-:_-"_-_----------~ 

No escape this time 
Miami Doi~ 11ur1erhet Du MarlDI (II) 1ae1 d.-.. bl tile arm, of 
Baffalo aose tad.le Jeff Wri,llt N s...lay - die ffnt time MarlaeWbee■ 

ucke4 i. It 11mes and 7'15 pau 1ttemp11. Wript tllrew M1rbi1 for u 
11-yartl lou i. die HCON qurter 11 tk MlallU I-yard Hae, 'hit Bills' ff-

fenH forred MariH t. lllUT)'te¥erlll twow-1 tbt malted la tlltte IAterc-ep
tl- u tk BIi.ii WOil. U-1'1, "MW• 611'1 Un lime to iate a bttatlt," 
said Dolpkiu C..dl 0. Sllltla. INluapoHI liaebarbr Duae Bldetl bad 
IMea IH 1111 11 uck Marl.lo, 01 Sept. I$, IHI. NFL Report: Pqe 4S. 

Harbaugh helps Bears snap three-game slump 
By MIKE TERRY 
ci,,., __ W'la 

CHICAGO, tLL. - The Los An1elet1 
Ram1 were facing a team Sunday 
that was In a worse slump than thelrt. 

No more. 
Chlcaao snapped a Uiree-aame los• 

Ing streak wltb a 20·10 victory and 
handed the Ramt their third straltbt 

'""· Reserve qnarterback Jim Rar-
bau&h replaced Mik1t Tomc11k and 
led tbe Burs to two louchdown, in 
the 9'COlld hall. He got one of them 
blnuelfon a 1-yard nm. 

"Mike didn't really have a chanct 
to operate in the finthalf," Harbaugh 
ukl. "We were fortunate becallH we 
made some 1dj111tment.1 at balftlme." 

tbe1tartin1Job. 
The Bean held Los An1elea to 152 

Jlrds aad 10 point.I, both le&IOll JOWi 
for the Rama. 

"We'"' definitely frustrated," uld 
Los Ancelea qlW'terback Jlm Ever
ett, who completed U of 35 puset. 
"We've got to find a way back on 
track." 

Henr, Ellard eaqbt five of Ever
ett'1 pa1N1 for tOO yardl. 

Everett completed J111t 1la of Ills 
fint 11 pUlt!I for 95 yards aad one 
interception that stopped a drive at 
the Chicago t-yard Una. 

"We're re!Jina: on him too m-.c:11," 
Rimi Coach John Robinson ulcl. 

le1 and ran SI y1rd1 to the Cblc110 

"· That'• when Harbau&h entered the 
game. 

Harbaugh led the Bean to the Loa 
Ana1tle1 11-yard line, and Kevin 
Butler kicked 1 35-yard field pal to 
tielbelCOl"eatJ-3. 

The Bean 1ot a brtak In the third 
quarter when they rec.ove:red a fum
ble by Bltll OD the Chlca10 ff-yard 
lino. 

Harba11gh moved t'llicalO st yard■ 
In liJ: playt aad Brad Musttr ICOffil 
011 a I-yard plun1e. The drive w11 
aided by I pau Interference call 
a1ainst Anlb«ly Newman at the 24• 
yardllne, 

responded wltb B11Uer'1 lt!CODd field 
..,.i. 

"We're a Joni way away from 
belaa • club tbat'110Jn1 down the toi
let," Robinson u ld. "But we better 
1et It turned around pretty fut." 
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Prep football 
playoffs on 
tap tonight 
No. I Maquoketa Valley 
to face tough test in 2-A 
By RANDY PETERSON . ......,_....,. 

The top-ranked Maquoketa Villey 
of Delhi football team features ooe of 
the top quarterb1ck1 ln the 1t1te. 
No. 5 West Marshall features one of 
tbebestnmnlnablcu. 

The teams meet tonl1bt In the 
UNI-Dome in the qu.arterflaal TOllfld 
of the st.ate Class 2-A high scillool 
playoff1. , 

Maquokelt Valley 11 IM by Paul 
Rnadqulst, who completed 21 of 3fi 
J)IIHI form yards In• first-rowxl 
victory over Wapsle Valley of Fail'
baai lut Wednesday. Rundq1111& hM 
paned for more than 1,900 yardl .tall 

,,,, Playoff ICIHak: Pqe as 
season and 22 to11Cbdown1, many to 
receiver, Bruce Wall, wbo b being re
eruited by many NCAA Divillon I col• 
lega, 

"We're l'IOI bad In the necondary, 
but we bavea't seen I pusinf: att.: ck 
like tbeone we'llsee,"West Marshall 
Coacll Ken Winkler uid. "Rundqw I 
It a aood quarterback and Wall Is ... 
good receiver .. " 

Wlnkltt baa one of the top rushen. 
inthe1tateinBrlaaPmton,1senlol· 
wbo needJ IH yard.a to reach 1,000 
for bi.s ca~r. Preston ls 1ver11i11g 
more than 200 yard, a rame thl! 

""""· "You won't find too many like 
him," Maquoketa Valley Colcb Curt 
Feldt uld. "I don't think anyone', 
stopped him in two or three years. 
Finl, you have to find him, then when 
you do.you've rot to wrap him up." 

Sb:tetn 1ames will be played to
night, and includH are defendin1 
state Clau S·A champion Decorah, 
four-time stale champion Hulan, re
cord•aettln1 playoff qualifier Em
meilburg and Preaton, ranked No. 1 
lnClmA. 

Decorah, No. 2 in Cll!JII S-A, plays 
Northeut Iowa Conference rival 
New HamptOl'I In a ttmatcb of what 
!cu been the Vikiap' touahat pme 
to date. TIiey defeated New Hampton, 
21-20, durin& the ttplar season. 

Detorah, whkb bas won the pa1t 
two state Cl111 3·A cbampionshlpa, 
bu won 20 of lb Jut 21 1ama. 'he 
loa WU 2e.12 to WHerly-stiell Rock 
lutRUOO. 

Harlan, top-raoked In Clau 3-A 
and tbe atate luder with four cbam• 
plonsblp1, will seek lta 10th tlnlCbt 
vlctorytonlght111instCharlton. 

Emmetaburg, No. 2 In Cius 2-A 
and st1te r11nner-11p the past two 
le&IOIII, will try to stop Weat Lyoo't 
wlnnln1 streak at nine tonl1hl Tbe 
E'HawU' lone lou was to Spencer,, a 
Cl111S•Ateam. 

Another runner-up fro,., 1111 
Tomczak completed jL1St four of IS 

pa1tt1 for 211 yard1 and mlued 10 
straight. 

··J didn't have a flnt half, and It 
allowed," he llid. ''That'I wby he took 
me out," 

But Chlcaao Coa<:b Mlke Ditta 
would not HJ If Harbau&b bu won 

Grea Bell's rwmln& puted \IP the 
Rams. He pined SO yards on a drive 
from the Los Ange lea 21 to the Clllca
ao 27. But tbe marclutalled tberuad 
Mite Lanaford ticked 1 45-yard field 
..,.i. 

Oatbeemuln&;kkkoff,DennlsO. 
try broke throup fiwe would-be tack-

Wben Los Antelet had. to puot the 
nezt time It ,ot the ball, Chlca10 
went 71 yards la avea anapa. Tbe blc 
play Wll I 31--y&rd pall by Harblugb 
to Wendell Davia at the 1-yant llne. 

Loi An,elet 1ot itl to.cbdown 
afll!I' 1 II-yard ma~b, but Cll.icago 

t--:i,, 1U10n,Pretton,w1U1ttemptto112Jld
ify Ill bold on tbe No. 11pot In ClaMA 
toal&bt 11atn1t North Mabaab -of 
New Sharon. Preaton loat to Scbles
w11 In l11t year'• cb1mplo111blp 
pm,. 

MORNING REPORT 
Football 
IATIOIIAL FOOTIALL LUQUE P11tib111J" 2l 11tnt11£1tr 

31 Min 17 S..,,Fr~ 23 N.Y.Jtb 
20 U.Ram, 10 Suttle 10 5'nDIMo 

■POO'l'BALL INJUIUBS. Millilltppl diefenalvt: bacll:Oludllt 
MvlU. wu lllted la lfflOIII condU10b SUDday after bein1 para• 

11 1,-d In Saturd.ay'a 11m1 apilwt Vanderbilt. Mullinl wa, ltfll 
10 ual>le 141 move from tbe neck down on Swiday. norida State 

56T!"'f!8r, 2l 
: ~~: ~ :cH:.:occ:k::;e,.y ___ _ 

1 llnettad:et Kelvin Smttll appueot!J, bnabed Ilia brulaed tplnal 
cmd ID Ille Strninolel' H-10 rictGty om- Miami Saturday nlpt, 
:~:UllidSllnclay. H, wubetnckeptln ■ ltolpitaJ. 

37 w on 24 IAT10NALNOCUYWM 
231 20 Bolton atllufl'alo 

20 Allan!& 3 Cdmonton II MontrHI 
21 t»nWf 24 LOIArJ!4!1 II ....... 
1,0... 10 W..'&)&ton 11g,,c-

■RUU:.,MAY CHANGE.Jim Davey, tbebeadoltheOrep 
Lottery, uys bll will uk the 1tate'1 lotteryc:ommmlon today to 
approve two nt• options for the Sports Action pme that allon 

■MIS80fJRI PLAYERCHABGED.A Unlvt:nlty of MillOllri 
footbtll player baa been cbaqed witll tile ... wt of • woman 
no accaed .bl..m of bteakin& her .. at• Cohambla bar arly 
F'tlday. ne player, rtMrn corner-back Darrell Bryant, told 
pollct be 1tr11ck lbe woman bl self defe111e. Bryant Jiu been 
cbarpi with two mlademeanor count, of 11111lt. Bryant 11 the 
fifth member of tile Mlaoarl tum to be arTelted tbit ll!melter. 

people to w11pr at least II OD National Football Leape pme, ■11IOMPSON EXCELS. Ray TbomptOD, leadlftl all acorer-, 
based on point spreads. Davey waatl to reduct the minimum for thetecond ltralpt pme, Md 30 polnta u Iowa•, top pilyen 
num~ of pmes oa wbldl w11en are m&de from four to tlree. routed tbe HawkeJU' rtsenfll, 101-57 la an latruqud bullet
He abo proposea an optJoa bated <NI tbe Monday lli&bt pme, ~ ball pme &ladly at crestoft. Tbomp■on, a I-foot 5-lnch aopbl> 
q11irlnc playen to pick lbe outcome of tbe pine bued oo tbe more,ICOl'ed21polnt1Slturdaynipt.lntheBlackteam'1ricto-
pointtprUd and an over-under p1ck oa total polntl In each IWJ". ry OVtttbeftlteleam, 77-11, in West Del Moinll. ------------------

TV Today 
l:l01.111,Cll)Golf NabiscoChlrnplor4hips.lhin:IIUUl1d.(R) 
Nlon iJ.li)T .... Eun,punCommun~CNmpionshlp,ITWl'lsqlllti-~-lp.111. NfLMl!nalatNawYorl!.Gitnl5. 
z, .... .i,ifladnlWorldCydq~ps.(R) 

Quote of the Day 
■ "You'Ye pt a quality 1•me apinll a quality opponent and 

botll of the other two ltate lnsUtutiom are oat of the ,tate. u·, 
fl'llllraUD& from a COICll.iaa ttandpoint. Whit do tbey want 111.to 
do?" - Nortbem Iowa football coacb Ten-, AUea, objectlq &o 
the amall crowd 1t Sllllrday'1 pme aplmt Eastern llliaoit at 
tbe UNI-DomeillCedar P'alll.. A crowd ol 1,121 attended. Earllar 
UtllweekA1leaspent111bourlntbeltlldent.UD!oatelllnaticuu. 
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